SA.11 SANSKRIT SPECIFIED TEXTS, 1

Candidates should answer all questions.

Write your number not your name on the cover sheet of each Answer Book.

STATIONERY REQUIREMENTS
20 Page Answer Book x 1
Rough Work Pad

You may not start to read the questions printed on the subsequent pages of this question paper until instructed that you may do so by the Invigilator.
1 Translate into ENGLISH:

(25 marks)

2 Translate into ENGLISH:

(25 marks)

Kumārasambhava 3.12–19

Harṣacarita 1.2
3 (a) Translate into ENGLISH:

(20 marks)

Kāvyādarśa 1.14–22

(b) How closely do works of Sanskrit literature known to you adhere to the ‘rules’ given by Dāndin in Kāvyādarśa 1? How necessary is it to be familiar with Sanskrit poetics to appreciate Sanskrit poetry?

(5 marks)

4 Translate into ENGLISH:

(25 marks)

(TURN OVER)
विपुलपुत्रभुजपवकलितकवयुतसहस्राणं।
कर्मचरणोरसि मणिमणिकरणकलितकवयुतसहस्राणं।
रासे॥ ॥ ६॥
बलपालवलितकचन्दनसहस्राणं।
पीतपरसरमदनिनिर्घुषणमात्रम्।
रासे॥ ॥ ५॥
मणिमणिकरमनोहरकुण्डलप्रणितमण्डुर्दारम्।
पीतवसनसमरुपनिमणुजसुरसुरपरिवारम्।
रासे॥ ॥ ७॥

Gitagovinda 2.1–7